
Short Notes 
A Oopy of J. Benoit's edition of the Latin Vulgate 

in the Library of the Royal Malta University. 

1'1Ie Library of the Hoyal University of J'vIaita Ims rec:ently 
(Lc:ql1ired a copy of the :311d edition of the Latin Vulgate, pre
pared by Jean Benoit, and published in the year 1541, and re
pr:llted in 155:2. A fu:l <1CC:OllJlt of the way by which the book 
eutered into the University Library· and a detailed description 
of its ,I,:ontents have b( en given by Pro£. Fr. S. Zarb ill SCIENTIA, 

19 (1958) 184-140, 149-168. After reading .those articles one 
is left with the impression that th'", edition of the Latin Bible, 
which is incidelltally dei:il"ribed as 'a pre<:ious ac:quisition' (p. 
1G7), 'a useful document of the XVI c:entury which deserves 
to be more :thol'oughly studied' (p. 167), 'a. c:riti.eal edition of 
the Latin Vulgate' (p. 168), 'a prel'ious volume' incomparably 
superior to all the XVI c:entury editions of the Latin Vulgate 
I. xiflting in the Hoyal Malta I..Jibl'ary Cp. 168) (1), is really one 
of the bei:it JGth century ('!'itiea: ed:tiollS of J erome's Latin Bible 
and therefore a most V'uluable aid for the textual criticism of 
the ].-Jatill Vulgate. 

I am afraid the panegyrical tone of Pro£. Zarb'i:i description 
is apt to mislead .the inexperienced reader into bel'eving that 
tbi", work is really a standard eritieal edition of the I..Jatin Bible. 
But ProI'. Zarb ':-; own words show that it i,s IlOt. Every stu
dent of the his.tory of the Latin Vulgate knows only too well 
that most of the] 6th century editions of the Vulgate, although 
appan'ntly based on a cj';tieal examination of manuscriptfl, have 
vel'y often 1>een made to agree with the origilla! Hebrew and 
(;t:cek texts thus (li:"figuring .Jerome't; wQrk and adding to the 

(1) Proi'. Zarb enllllJerate~ the~e editions: Que of 15:38 printed in "e
nice in taberua libraria divi Bernard:ni; Olle of 1543 printed ill 
Zurich: Tiguri exeudebat C. Frosehouerus; one of 1587 printed in 

Venice aut! repre~ents the text of Ioannes HelltiullS (8:C) Meehli
nensis; and Olle of 1594 printed in LyoIls: Lugdllni apud 'l'homam 
Sovbr.on. There are some other editions of the 16th century which 
have escaped Prof. Zarb's attention. 
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ever-inc!'easing var:ety of text.s. This is recognized by Pro£. 
Zarb himself, who tries to justify those earlY editors by the plea 
that 'textual critic:sm had not yet attained its perfection' (p. 
15B). Bnt this IS exactly the great defect of J. Benoit's edi
tin:), wh'ch has no value at all for the recovery of Jerome's 
original work. H, HU1'tel' in his "Nomendator 1..Jitel'a!·ius'·' calltS 
.T. Benolta \vr:ter of lesser authority ("minoris auctol'itatis") 
:1I1d mentions his "Scho1i:1 :n Universam Scriptldam", but not 
his edition of the I~atin Vulgate. 1'hiR is admitted by Prof. 
~arb (pp. 189i'). And Dom H. Quentin, O.S.B., a very high 
[Hltho!'ity on the history of .the 1..Jatin VT 19ate, writes: "1..1es 
editions (h>. ........... Jean Benoit (1541) s'appuient SUI' ces faux 
prineipes et clefignl'ent le texte hiel'onymien: HOUS ne pouvonR 
(lone que 11 s ecarter de cette etude Oil nom; cherchons a retracer 
le,.; pl'Og]'esa('comp~is an ('our~ des siecles par la critique du texte 
cif' la VUlgate" (2). Finally, Benolt's edition has been used 
1~ e it,her by W onli:;wol'th-Wh ite nor bv the Benedictines in their 
J'espe('t:v~ editions of the 1.1,itin Bibre. So I do not think Be
nOlt's edition 'dpservPR to be more thoroughly sfuc1iec1'. At any 
mtp, J'l'Of. ZUl'h should have given at least a specimen list of 
yariant readings, textually snperior to those of other editions, 
in order to f.timlllute furthe~' study of the edition. 

I ,:;llOUlc1 like to add a few other remarks. The edition pre
pared by the Dominican Albert 0aRtellanus was published in the 
year 1511 not in 1506 (p. ]52). The date given at the end is 
'.'\.nno Dom;ni. 1VI.d.xi. Vcalenc1as Iunii'. 

'rIle order of the book;:: of the New Testament: Gospels, 
Paul, Acts, Catholic Epi;::t1eR, Apocalypse, is that of the Paris 
Diblp of the 18th century and i.e; f01md in all the editions of the 
1 ;'5th rentury. 

At the end of his ar1:iclp Prof. Zarb, with the same laudat
orv strain, savs that none of thp ] Gth centnrv T~atill Bibles 
exAing in th~ Royal 'Maltf1 1.1ibl'ary call compal:6' with Benoit's 
pditioll (p. 168). 'rhis is hardly correct Pro£. Z'arb is und6r
pst;matinp: the value of the edition prepared by J. Hentenins, 
which is among the editions exi.e;ting in the Royal Malta T..1ib
rary. Om' edition is t11at of the year 1587. The original edition 

(2) ;l[ ,sm'oiTe .~1IT /' eto:b7is.~em ent dll tcxtc de la F1I/gote; Rome-Paris, 
1922~ p. 127. 
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was published in 1547; it was revised by Lucas Brugensis (1574) 
and was the basis of both the Sixtine (1590) and the Clemen-
tine editions of the IJatin Yn~gate. P.P. SWDON. 

* * * 
The Jeremias-Zacharias puzzle in Matthew 27,9. 

In a "hort note in '''rhe Journal of Theological Studies", 
1052, :327f, Fr. R. Sutd'ffe has tried to explain the attribution 
of 11 quotation from Zacharias to J eremial' by assuming that 
Matthew made use of a list of Old Testament books in which 
Jeremias was at the head of the prophets. Hence :the words 
'said by Jeremias' in Matthew 27,9 are equivalent to -'said in 
the prophet",'. 

This explanation fails to take into account <:ertain facts 
which I am pubmitting here :.~ 

1. ']'11e four major prophds were, most probably, written 
on separate scrolls with the name of the prophet on the respec
tive scroll. Therefore ea:·h scroll was known by the name of its 
author. But the mino]' prophets were an gathered in one scron 
with Hie title 'The Prophet"". They are mentioned colle.ctively 
hy Simcides in the 2nd century B.C. (49,12). Tn the New Tes
ta,ment they are never quoted hy name, except in Acts 2,16 and 
RoOm. 9.25, but always as 'the Prophet' (Mt. 2,5.15; 21,4) or 
'the Prophets' (Act" 13,40) or 'the book of the Prophets' (ActR 
7,42). Sometimes the <ll'otation or reference iR introduced by 
the formula 'it is written' (Mt. 11.10; 26,31; etc.) or 'the Scrip
ture sayp,' (oTn. 7,42; 19,37)' 

2. ?';a.chariaR is quoted three timef; in Maithew , namely, 
21,4.5; 20,31 and :37,0, never by name. 

3. Matthew refers to Isaias by name ~ix times. and only 
twice as 'the Pl'Ophet'. This is inexplicable if Ma.tthew made 
nse of a list of hooks with J eremias at the head of the Prophets. 

4. Rnpposing Mt. 27,9 to be a conflate <luotation, we have 
a .,imijar <ll1otation :n Mc. 1,2.3 where Malachia~ and Isaia8 are 
separately qnote(l under the name of Tsaias, Malachias having 
no proper name· as he comes under the general appel1ation of 
the Prophets. 

5. 0011('~n"ion: it is very likely tha.t Matthew wrote simply 
'what has been said by lhe Prophet', as in 21,4, and tha.t a·n 
early copvi~t inserteil the name of J erem;as on the ground of a 
rrdain affinit~T of the quotation to Jeremiaf;. 

P.P. SAYDON. 
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"Respondit et dixit." in the Vulgate. 

The verh 'respondere i; ver~' often used in the Vulgate where 
no question has been asked and no anfn,ver is expected. 'nmf', 
limiting ourselves to the Gospels, Mt. 11, ~5 'At tlmt time .Tei:ms 
answered and said', but no question had been put to hiut; Cl! 
rtlso Mt. 12,38; 15,15; 17, 4; 19, 27; 22, 1; Mc. 9, 4. ;:l7; 
10, 21-; ]~k. H, 16; In. 2,18; 5,17; 10,32. 1n all these eases 
the translation 'and he answered' does not Lit in with the 
eontext. 

The verb respondil, \vhether it is used alone. or is followeel 
by et di~Tit, is a literal tl'.ll1slation of the (h'eek apekl'l'fhe, whieh 
is the literal equivalent of the Hebl'e\v verb ' ana(j). 'rh ere fore 
the real meaning underlying' the Greek apek1'l'the and the TJatin 
'l'espunrUt niust be sought. in the Hebn'\v verb 'ana!.i). Now th is 
verb means primarily 'to express one's mind by words, to com
municate one's thoughts'; hence 'to begin to speak, to address 
(an audience), to answer'. These varions meanings have been 
preserved and must be recognised in the Vulgate. Thus lYIt. 
12,:-38 "rune responderunt ... dicentes' Malt. qabzl/. qall111l. Mt. 
15, 15 'Respondens autern Petrus dixit ei' qabez qal Pietrn; so 
also Mt. 17,4; 19,27; Mc. g, u; Mt. 22, 1 '11jt respondens .Tesns 
dixit itenull' rega' Oem't fJabad ikellimho'll!. Me. 10, 24 'At Je
sus rursus respondens ait illis' U rega' Gesll qabadiyli id illlOHl. 
Sometimes, ho\,;evel', the particular shade of meaning' inherent 
in the verb 1'espondit is 80 faint that it can hardly he recogn ize(l. 
and the verb may be translated simply 'he spoke' or 'he said'. 
Thu;:; Mt. 11, 2::5 'In illo tempore respondeD'; Jesus dixit' Tkel
lelli Oel<i'l 11 qal 01' simply qal (ies11. Mc. g, :37 'Respondit illi 
Joannes dicens' t?al (Jwanni Lk. H, 16 'Respond it .Joannes di
cens' Qal (}wanni . .In. 2.18 'Responderunt Judaei et elixerimt.' 
Qallllu l-Lhud or qabd'll iyitidu/u. l-Lhlld. .In. !:5, 17.18 'Jesus 
antern respond it eis' illela qallllOlII Oesl1. In. 10,;12 'Respondit 
eis Jesus' Qallhom rieSli or even s/(lqsieholn Oe8·t'l. 

. This bihlical use of the verb respondere is genprlh' I'P

cognized by all modern translators of the New Testnment.· 
P. P. SWD00l. 




